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Training for Older Boys and Girls
Thc Board of S.S. and Y.P.S. lias issued a

programme which provides for the ail round
development of the older boys and girls in our
Sunday Scllooký. It i.- said of the finest ex-
ample of manliood the world lias ever known,
that lie "increased in wvisdom and stature,
and in favor with God and man." Nevcr was
the world in greater need of strong, aggressive
mnen and womnen. Many young mnen wlio
were just begianing to take a deep interest in
the dcvelopment of this young country, will
flot corne back from Europe. Their places
must lie filled by the boys wlio are now under
military age. And, during the past tliree
years, much work lias been done by girls that
was formerly done by the boys who, are now
defending the empire. The state, tlirough
its educational system, provides, in part, for
the training of these boys and girls. The
cliurcli lias undertaken to provide the re-
mainder of that training.

The first step, in working out tlie pio-
granîlfle, ib to urganize the class, b3 the ap-
pointment of officers, committees, etc. Where
there is more than one class of oider boys or
girls, these may lie grouped into a Depart-
ment. Tlie officers are chosen from tlie class,
and thus a training is given in conducting a
meeting. Tlie teacher or mentor supervises
the proceedings and teaclies the lesson. But
ail tlie training cannot lie given on Sunday.
A midweek meeting is absolutely essential.
The programme provides for thèse two meet-
ings ecd week. On Sunday, and aiso for a
short period at eacli midweek meeting, a
seripture passage is studied and tlie devo-
tional life is cultivated. Tlie supreme object
of thc programme is, thnt every boy and girl
mnay early lie led to accept Jesus Christ as
Saviour and Lord.

A.fter the Bible.study period on tlie week
niight, flfteen or twenty minutes are spent in
tie consideration of some life topie, suci as
Good Citizenship, Education, Art, Training
for Service, etc. The rest of the evening,-
say tiirty minutes-is spent ini some activity
or test, sucli as groupgames, debates, music
test, ability to entertain test, etc.

It will tlius lie seen tliat tC boys and girls
wlio carry out this programme will get an ail-
round training. For true education means

the development of every side of one's being-
pliysical, intellectual, social and spiritual.

There is no limit to the real enjoyment thae
sucli meetings provide. The class or Depart-
ment is made up of companions wio deliglit
in eaci other's company. Tliey meet under
the best auspices, and are supervised by a
Cliristian man or woman wlio is deeply inter-
ested in tlîeir welfare. In some places the
midweek meeting begins witli a simple meal,
-a bean supper or thc like. Some ladies in
the congregation will lie found ready to lend
a helping liand.

But "the proof of tic pudding is the eating
of it." Send to the-PRESBYTEIiIAN PUBLICA-
TIONS for a sample Topie Card. Bring it bie-
fore your clnss next Sunday. Ai-range your
programme and carry it out. Next spring
you will say you liave lad more pleasure and
profit out of your Sunday Sehool tlian ever
before.
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The Tri-Mu Boys Club of Zion Cliurcli,
Carleton Place, Ont., was organized with
about 12 young men and boys from 14 to 20
years of age, in April, 1917, immediately after
some of them liad received a vision of Boys'
work at the Boys' Work Conference in Perth
about that tinie. A contest brougit the
membersiip up to 25 in tlie fali of 1917. Since
tien, tlie club lias been alert and ail tlie meni-
bers take a keen interest in tlie work.

The club is directly under the supervision
of the Sabliati Scliool, and in its organization
is dependent uDon it. ýThe members of the
club are ail enrolled in one or otier of the
classes in the senior department of the School,
and tlie club bas furnished the assistant scre-
taries for the entire Scliool.

Besides the Sunday meetings, tie fellows
meet on Monday evenings in their class rooni,
and on Thursday evenings for an hour's
practice at the skating rink. At ticMonday
meetings, class problems are discussed and
acted upon, and a good tixnc cnjoyed.

The Tri-Mu's, last year, followed tlie Older
Boys' Topic Card, 1917-1918, for the mid-
week meetings, taking up grade 3 of the
Canadian Standard Effieiency Tests, prepared


